
How Independent Retailers Beat 
the Big Boxes with AdRocket™ 
and Google Shopping Ads 
If you could generate:

•  5,000+ more website visits

•  1,000+ more calls to your store(s)

•  For just $850, would you? 

That’s exactly what one independent retailer did this 

summer, harnessing the power of Google Shopping 

to not just survive but thrive during the pandemic. 

Google Shopping (formerly Product Listing Ads) brings together three 

things that your prospects find irresistible:

And then Google puts these results into the priciest real estate on the search 

page—right at the top, above the text ads and above the organic results

But getting your products on Google Shopping isn’t easy:

       •  It’s not part of Google Ads.

       •  You need to open an account in the Google Merchant Center. 

       •  You must master yet another marketing process. 

Why Google Shopping?
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Google Shopping (formerly Product Listing Ads) brings together three 

things that your prospects find irresistible:

Aquarius II Light 
Grey 2 Piece 
120" Sectional...
$1,095.00

https://www.ashleyfurniture.com › living-room › sectio

Sectional Sofas | Ashley Furniture HomeStore
Products 1 - 16 of 186 — Shop Sectional Sofas from Ashley Furniture HomeStore. Find stylish home 
furnishings and decor at great prices!

https://www.ashleyfurniture.com › living-room › sectio

Modern Sectional Sofas | West Elm
Our modern sectionals are designed with clean lines and made for comfort. Find the best sectional 
sofa for your space at West Elm.

Living Spaces Furni...

Altari Alloy 2 
Piece 110" 
Sectional With...
$795.00
Living Spaces Furni...

Kerri Cement 2 
Piece 126" 
Sectional With...
$1,095.00
Living Spaces Furni...

Egan II Cement 
93" Sofa With 
Reversible Cha...
$595.00
Living Spaces Furni...

Calvin Slate 3 
Piece 137" 
Sectional with...
$1,095.00
Living Spaces Furni...

Sectionals

Get Results in Just Days with AdRocket

How different would your business be if you had results like these next month?

Why wait to find out? 

Unbelievable Results For AdRocket Customers

AdRocket from Retailer Web Services was created 
specifically to help independent retailers: 

Take advantage of all the digital marketing tools the big boxes 

use—including text ads, display ads, organic search and Google Shopping.

Execute powerful campaigns – no expertise needed!

Track and maximize their small business budgets.

By using AdRocket to launch Google Shopping campaigns:

There’s nothing to learn or do on your end.

You’ll begin seeing the results right away.

All the activity flows right into your AdRocket dashboards, so all your results 

are all in one place!

When a select group of AdRocket customers took part in a pilot program during Q2 and Q3 2020 to see 

how adding Google Shopping ads to their existing AdRocket text and display ad campaigns, they saw: 

increase in impressions 

across all participating retailers

71% 

increase in clicks across 

all participating retailers

78% 

Boosted impressions by 3,028,613  

Created 26,375 additional clicks 

… all on a  $1,425 investment!

One retailer: 

I would 100% recommend [AdRocket and Google Shopping] just for RWS’s overall 
approach to everything. It's just effortless. They do all the work for you, and it's definitely 

working. I'm definitely going to increase my AdRocket spend this year. 

DEVIN HAWKINS
Hawkins Home & Lawn

Visit adrocketlaunch.com to find out how you can begin reaping the benefits of Google 

Shopping through our integrated, AI-infused digital marketing platform in just days!

adrocketlaunch.com


